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Vol. II. Subscription Rates- $3.00 per annum ST. JOHN'~~., MONpA Y, NOVE!IEER 2-1, 1887. Btngle Oopies-One Cent. No. 961. 
• ; l BY TELEGRAPH. ______ ___ _ 
~~~s !~j~!GE!~:~~(~~: Selling Off ~t qost . . . 1 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS1 
ARCADE' 
Hardware Store. · 
132 PERSONS DROWNED. ---- STILL FURTHER REDUCT!~ AT · , . · ;. Nbhc Notice 
'l'HE FREN~::£ABINE~ URLtlNG'S CHEAP SA.LE. w~~~!~;~~~g~=~r?;. 
(int , Wrought, ~alvanized & Dor,y 
NAILS. 
. l 
HALIF.u:, No,· 11. SIG-1'T C>P T:E3:E B..A.:CL~ AY. Town of St. John's, put there a ccording 
Harnum'11 menagerie has been burn t , inrnlving m- GI J :£ f /S ,.,, ( '.lLL .1.Jt1 1) YOU WJLL SEE 1r.BeilT 1r.E CJ.Jr no. t.o the provisions of the Acts of th e 
Powder, Shot. Caps, Muskets~ 
I\ loss of SC\'Cll hundrl.'d thousl\nd dol lars. General Water Company, have, in cer-
l}J[F' W e a.re $ljl.ughteriug Prices on all in cases, been defaced, attention is 
'GLASS, PUTTY, SA.SJIES. 
London wa.~ peaceable Y<'Slerda.y. 
The ~teamer School ten, of Rotterdam , \'88 
sank nenr l>o¥er, by colli~ion with an E nglish 
i:tcamcr . One hundred anJ lhi rty·lwo pen1ons 
were drowned. 
The French Cabinet ha \'e re:-ii.:ncd. The Presi -
tlenl has summoned Goblet to • form a new 
cabinet. 
CAPE RACE DESP A TCII. 
\\'Lon· ·. W .. fre~h nml clouJy. 
pdssc<l in ward al 8 a . m. 
:\ ba r~1 ntioe 
OUR ADVE RTISING P ATRO 
.\ 11cliun - ,\•111p11•,,, ('I r ..... . H L '\n • ·. 1e Maro 
.\11c1iun-;. "· l'l•n·.:'r.. . . . .. H T~'\n~rislto Mnrc 
,\ 1·.,1·k want<'cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ap thi s oflke 
l .1.>ttl - 3 ""111 of 111om•y ..... k :1»<' nt this oflico 
(' .1oitc h:rn1s and flm.r . . .. ...... . c;._.,, E Tlt•a m s 
AUCTI ON SALES. 
~ To·morrow (TUESDAY,) at Eleven o'clock, 
O:\' T llE \\'ll..\111" OF 
BO\VllI N G BROTllERS, 
. our Dry GoOds · · called~ the followin2 provisions of the 
. · · Aot 50th Vic., ~XVI. , Section 24 :'. 
"For greater f cility in th& imposi-
~ This is not Bluster, it is solemn Truth. ~on and collection f the rates and as· 
Our Prices a.re the lowest lu the rand. seSSJ11ents, aforesa\• I and in the transac· 
tion of the affairs 6f the said Company, 
it shall be lq_wful for t he said directors 
~ Stupendous Barga.ins within [your to Number u nd Mark the Houses and 
r e.a.ch at money~vtng prices. Buildings within the limits of the 
• f -- Town, and everyone convicted-of alter-
J~, Y,. & L. FU~LONQ. 
no\•lOCp,tp. · 
7 GREAT AT.TRACTION ! 
ing or defacing any such Numbers, 
without lawful authority, shall be sub-
ject to imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding One Week, or to a fine not ex-
ceeding Five Dollars, to be recovered 
in a summary manner before a Stipen-
diary Justic6> and levied by- distress 
and sale of the offender's goods." 
And1all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that if within Fifteen days 
from this Notice, the said Numbers are 
not rest.ored, the penalty provided by 
the said Act will be rigidly enforced. 
Still - Greatet 
-
RedUctisns ! 
- ·--. ... . 
. . - .- . - . - . .--. -. • - :-:-. -:-. -C· -===-· :-::;. ~:;::· :::::::· :!:::..:-::· -~· ::::::· ·:::::::::=::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::· :::::::· ~· ::::::;. ·:::Z::· ::::::· :::::::· 
By order, • 
THEO. CLIFT, 
Secretary General Water Oo. oct21,lm. 
GoloniBt Xmas . Nmnbor for 1887. 
Bedsteads --all size$. 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES. 
Also, a full assortment of Hardwan. 
CREAP!CHEAP ! OHIAPI 
-AT-
M. MONRO 
339 Water Sti'eet, 889. 
nov4,fp.tf • • 
J::lrospeo"tu.s 
[Now io tho hnnds of the printers-to be publidbed 
about Christmas, 1887.] 
" 
T HlS woau:, T R O' l\L\INL"Y A HIS-
it~;~~;;: "~"B~~~"&i~~it:·H~;~, W. Grie_~e & :.Co's. 
• • o • • .:. _• _• • __ • • • • • • - • __,.--- -- I o o • • • ' o • • o • o o o o o 
' THE COLONlST PRlNTINO A~ P UBLISH· to ry or the r ise and progress or the ~atbolio Church in NowCoundlaud, contains besid s many} 
INO COMPANY', encouraged by the sue- iutercs1i11g nod hitherto unpublished dOCI 1mont.a. 
cess which att.e6ded t he DAILY COLO- m aps and en~avio')::11. illustrative of our 15eneral 
NIST CRRrSTMAS NOllilER last year, feel h istory nnd the early h istory o r America. 
wa rra nted in issuing a. s imila r pu blica- Tho Ecclcsin.:iLical pnrt contains an extensive 
tion for 1887, which t hey will endeavour com pilation from an unpublished manuscript by 
. t bo Jato Rif;bt Re\'. Dr. M ULLOCK, as a}..·o auto-
- At-..;1 1-
J,ot Hed~. Betiding nnd sundry olhr r artid t•s. 
orde red to be sold by 1'11blic Auct ion on 11ccCl11nt 
of whom it may conceru , 
,i~. LAN GIUS H E :lIAfi E , 
:-lot. Pub. 
0 n~W~gnesday Ne xt., at 1 o'cloc k 
Me u's a nti Boy's Lamb's \ Vool Shirl ~, Drawe rs and So~ks 
lUc u 's Dress, R ega t ta. :uttl Flanne l Shirts · 
Collars, Bracf's, Scarfs, T i(.'s, G loves, H ats, Caps, Boots, ::>hoes, Legging, &c 
La dies' and Children's llos ie ry 
Boot~, Fur Caps, Gl(\vcs, Corset s , Mantles and .Ulst e rs CommerciaC'Sale-Room _ Fril~i'.•g•, s kirts, ~ibbons, s 1>aw1s, &c-,~c_. _ ---=---
--Thc , v rcckofthc - DIAGONAL COATINGS,, PILOTS, TWEEDS. 
S.S. ''P lov r,'' 
~s it now lies aL T\~illingnte, s ur"eyed nnd or-
dert!"l t.o bo rold by public nuct.ion for the benefit 
oC whom it mQ.y concern. 
no'v21,2i 
U. L .\ NGU.ISHE MAUE , 
Not. P ub. 
Ta11cstry, Curtains, r •tones, '~fotlow lfollnnds, Ych ·c (s, Silks, Satirts, 
Ril>hons - four and Jh•c-11Jy 1'cchfvc ; 'VooJ, A llo:l- Ynrn, .Stair Cnrpets, 
Henrtb R~rg-11, Line n nnd Cloth Sbcctiugs, 'ral>le Clo ths , & c. 
~ALL .OFFERED AT COST.~ 
NEW ADVERTIBEMENT8'7'- urA rnro c lurnec for 1mrchasor:J t o lny in n. s toc k o r mscful and fi rst-l'lns~ 
I>ry GOOdl'!. !1ovJ4,m's,w 's&:a's,lem 
HAMS. HAMS. aa.O. -vv .A. TER. s-rn.:mET. 
--I F YOO WANT--
F.RESH BUTTER I 
Or .one half a Ham, 
For Quality alod Chcapnes.<J, Go to J UST RECEIVED. 
CEORCE E. BEARNS, L:,.. ..,.. ~ - t- - - f 
Water-st reet, near Job's. .-. ~a:rge ~"\.:Larl. J. ty 0 ::S i..:L tte:r., 
~ 
• which we can re\'on1111r11d ·ruin finit c lass article. ~We &re selling·• EARLY RlSER FLOU R" nl. 
266. , sent t-0 any pnrt or tho city-, 'N~:r;·cEot REMOVAL. 1:{ 3c J. Ct;?ACE, ~60 Water Street. 
JAS. J. COLLINS 
Notary Public and Real Estate Broker. 
- H AS REMO\'RD TO- , 
348 Duckworth Street, 
• (opp. tho Fisherman's nnrl Snilor's Home.) 
IJrl g\Jnmnt«i thorough snliRrnct ion in {ho 
mnnngcmen~ of your EstatM if plncf.'d in my 
hand'3. __ __•_ __· nov::I, ifp.eod 
For Sale-:Che~p ! 
·One New and one Second-hand : 
PIAN OT 
At G. KNOWLING'S, 
novl I ,fp,s.ai&w.tt !Ate P . Hot.cbinge. 
Wanted Immediately 
A Good Cook, 
Apply at the office of this papel'. · 
. nov.21lf 
·Tnrs F ORENOON, BET\V~N THE 
Shipping office. CSl:J'ea'a build ing, and Cross-
man's forge, A SUM: OF .MONEY, lhe wages 
of a poor man who liBd just been paid off. The 




''The G lou:ceSter~" 
--- ; -----
The GlOucester Tarred Cotton line 
I 
l s utHlo uJJtctUy the llcst ll:mkln g L inc Mn.tic. 
m"" IT IS twent.y p-Or cent. 1>lrongcr lhan nny othe r Cotton Linc. 
dr IT IS moro eas ily hnndlecl thnn nny other Cotton Linc. 
~ IT WI LL t<l.nml moro rou~h usa)(l' a nd wenr bettc>r lhun nny other Cot t.on Line, and it is tho 
chea pest Colton Lino in tho market . Mndo in nil 11i;o.eff. Seo thnt O\'ery dozen beare the 
trade mark," THE GT,OUCE STER." None other genuine. oct15Cp,tt,eod • 
• 
·,N. OHMAN, 
\ Vatchma k er a.nd J e wel er (Atlu.ntiC Hotel Bnildlng) St. John's, ·~.F. 
Dealer in W ATCH EB, CLOCK S AND ALL K INDS OF JEWELRY. 
. . 
Engagement.and ·Wedding Ri.ngs .• 
.. 
.... P urch aser of old gold nntl silver, u ncurretit gold, ellver aiid copper ooina. 
rrchronometers and' Nautical Instromei:ite repnired and adj~. Compass Cards and Nefidl09. 
refitted. ,.-..tgtnl (or Lfltcr,.nu'•;,amo"• · B,JHdMlu, ~ nov4 ' 
_ ..... 
.. 
to make even still moro wor thy of the g raph lei.tors Crom I.ho Cntholic Bisbop'>- DRS.' 
public favor. O'Do~NF.L, LAirnEnT. '3CALL.°'"N• &c.L document.a 
T b '""'"' o .• A .. 0 1.: • .,., ..,t ~ucl.l<:U, rl'Op<.tgall la. A e n Pvt C121:u'1Tiu .... o N u r.t»un vr •·II~· shortekotch of tho li~es of all our Old Priest.a 
DAILY COLONH;T w ill contain t wenty- with anecdotes of their m issionary labors, &;c;,· 
eight pages, printed from .new type, on 'l'.bo riso and ~rogrcs3 or our EduoaL~o~al 'Tnstitu-
the finest rose-tinted book paper, a nd hone, Industrial and & ne"olent societies, &c. 
will be profusely illustrated with en- ur Th.a book wi! I ~pnblishedbysubsoription, 
· f · t ' t ' bl. at s2.:;o, m cloth•bind1og. · gr~vmgs O prommen Cl izena, pu IC Order:i for ll10 work will be r eceived at the 
edifices, local Sketch OS, a nd Other WOrkS CoLO~,ST 0 n1 cc • nnd will be forwnded b~ m ail 
of a r t, which, together w ith litera ry postat;o prepaid, ~1pou rcceip~orsubsoriptio>l price: 
con tribut ions of talented writers will Pcr.ion1:1 desirous or obtaining locnl agencies 
it is hoped. inspire fai th in our co~ntry: will recci\·o fnll particulnr::i upon application to 
u.t- home, a nd comma nd respect fo r it P. R. BOWERS, 
abroad. sep7 CoLONIST Office, St. John's, N.F. 
T hough t ho time for competition last - - - --
year was brief, yet t h A pri?.es t hen off(.'r-
ed wore, at least, a beginn ing in the 
we.y of doing something to encourage 
local talent ; and t ho result was oven 
more satisfactory than tho most san-
g uine could have ant.icipated. '\Vi th 
the expectation that our young mon 
and women w ill again try their sk ill in 
describing t he scenes, customs, or 
memorable events of t heir country in 
prose or verso, \VO will offer, t his yea.r, 
a prize of $20.00 for t he best poem, and 
$20.00 for the best story. 
Rates of advertising will be placed at 
a reasonable figu re ; a nd t be publica-
tion will bo sold at 10 cents per copy, 
with special rates to agents. 
For further particulars, rates of ad· 
vertising, Ptc., nddrcss-P. R. Bo wEHS, 
Colmii.<;l office, St . .Toh u's, N.F . 
The follo\xing rules will be observed 
in relation to t ho prizes above men-
tioned :-
1- 1\fS. for the prize s tory must not 
exceed 2.000 word::;, nor for tho 
poom 50 li nes; nnd must be plainly 
,written on ono sido of t he paper only. 
\ Vhen sent by mail, it must be fully 
pre·paid. VI/ o will reserve t he right 
of publishing any of the contributions 
' sent fo , should their li tera ry merit 
warra nt us in doing so. Any person 
desir ing MS. returned, m ust enclose 
· stamps to pre-pay postage. 
2-Contributions for either prize will 
not be admitted for competition un-
less received a t tho COLONIST office, 
addressed to t he editor, not later than 
19th ot November ; nor unless signed 
by the noin·de-ptume only of th e 
wri ter. 
3- Each MS. must be accompanied .by 
an en velope containing the reaTname 
of the writer, a nd ma rked on the ou t-
sid~' For prize competition," which 
will not be opened until a fter- t he 
prizes shall have been awarded. 
4-Three of the poems and three of the 
stories sent in will be publish ed, and 
the decision as to which of them is 
the best will be left to a majority 
of the purchasers of the CoLONIST 
OHRt STMAS NUMBER. Each purchaser 
will receive for every copy purchQsed, 
a blank form, and on the forms being 
filled fo and returned to this office, 
at New Year's, the result will be 
made known, o.nd ~be priaea awarded 
accordingly. nov7 
: 
Water Rates •. 
I • t 
Revision of Specill Appraisement a.nd the 
Appraisement of Vacant Lands. 
P UBLW .NOTI CE JS HEL't-EB Y G iven in accordance with tho provielone of tho Act 
bOlh Vic., cap. 16, entiUed "An Actt.o naiond and 
consolidnlo lho Acts relating to lhe General Water 
Company," tho Dooks or Apprnisement or Vacant 
Lands, nncl also of Special Apprnisrunont" , w a<lo 
sinco the Inst triennia l vnlunt ion, wcro on this day 
dopositcd wilh lho undcl'l:'igned at tho Court-house, 
in St. J ohn's, where they will remain open C01 the 
inspect ion of nil interested therein . fr.Jin the lOt~ 
rlny of Octoix'r, in.c;tnnt, until tho 19th day· 0 1 
November next, from 10. n. 111. to 2 p.m. en each 
dny (Sunday o.xceplcd). Tho ro;ision o: ~ho said 
Rates, in nccordauco with tho said Ar.t, will oom· 
mone-0 on the Ele\'enth Dny of November, at the 
samo 11lnco, du ring tho snmo hou rs, Cor the per· 
\od of ono month, before t he Court oC Quarter 
Scesione tor the snid district. 1 
R . R. W. L ILL:Y, 
Clcrlrnf ihe Peace Ccntrai Disfrict. 
Court .house. St. John's. Oct-0bcr 18, 1887. · 
Cov.ernm·ent N otictr 
THE AU'.rOMATI O ' Vh lstlin g lluoy, moored ofI P OWLt:S' llEAD, Trepa&uy, haa 
been brought into that Harbour, and will not be 
replaced this season . By order, 
W. '.R. STIRLING, 
Board Works Office, I pro Seo. 
18th Oct .. 1887. f 
:EDWIN .Mc·LEOI). 
Commission Merchaut. 
EST.llBLISHED T WENTr rJ:..ui~. 
urs~· ntt.ent.lon paid tO tho [p u.rch&eo of • 
w. J. J>roduoe and Salee of Fitlh. •Mn>95.1y,fp 
C.A..Fl.:O. 
M. 1SS SMYTH H AVING REMOVED to No. 70 Waler Stree~. wlll be prepared to 
take a few more Pupils for tho Pianoforte.. abou' 
the 911t. lnet. l'erme moslera~. ~no"14,6lfp 
-... I 
\. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, ·NOVEMBER 21, l 8S7. 
=======::;:::::::;::===================================================:::;:::=========;====;===;===r:==;=========================;:::~;:======== \ ~ . 
Magazines & New Books PONY AND HORSE I J~ M. lY~CH, . ~O h;y, · (already is said to havo a good understanding with ,,.- ·· · - -- Franeo on this subjtct. · Italy and Germany 
LARI BILL ••• THE ENGINEERS STORY. would prefer her interposition to that of France 
---- or England. She already holds a strong stategic 
'Veil, strange 'twas 50me,vhcrc in sixty-nino positioa &t Ceuta, opposite Gibraltar, and about 
I were nmnin' tho. ' Fri3co fLL'lt cxpri83: seTenteen miles f(om it, and a quarter of 11. ccn-
An' from lturder t :rcck to BIMted Pino tury ago she obtatned other territor)t in a succc58-
W ere nig h onto eighteen mile I guess. ful war against the Sultan. It is not improbable, 
Tho road w('rc n down grade nil tho way, 
An' wo pulleJ out or Murdor a littlo Into, therefort, that if tho international conference 
So T opened the throtllo wido that day, should find intenention in Moror,i:o expedient, 
An' a milo a minute wns 'bout our gait. Spain , l>n ~iving suitable guarantee8, would be 
My firemnu·t1 nnm"e WM Lnrint. Bill, 
·A quiet man with an easy wny, 
Who could rope a steer with a cowboy'1111kill , 
Which he learned in Texns, I've heard him say: 
The coil was st rong a.<i tempered st~ I. 
An' it went like a bolt from a crooabow Ouug . 
An' 11rter Bill changed from sa<l<llo to wheel 
Juat over his head in tho cubin l1ung( 
" Well ns l wer~ S:lyi11'. we fairly fle,11. 
J\ S WC &truck the CllT\"0 at Buffalo l!pring, 
An' I gnvC1 her full s team nn' put her through 
An' tho engine rocked like n lh·ing thiI•g; 
Vhen all of a sudden I got a scarc-
For thar on tbe trac k, were n liltle child ! 
An' right in the path of tho cnginl' there 
She held out her lilt e hand and smiled ! 
· I j1•rked tbe le,·er nn' whistled for brnke11. 
lhe wlwcls throw sparks liko a shower or gohl; 
13·1· I kuew tho trouble a down-gratle qiakcs, 
,\11' I set my teeth an' my flesh grew <·old. 
Tho Lariat Rill yanked his tall lasso, 
An' out or the cng ioo crept-
Ue b:ilanccJ a moment before he threw, 
Thc-n out in the air his lariat SW(·pt !' 
Ue pnuS<'tl. Therti wcrd h' nrs in hi11 honei,t yes ; 
The Kt"1\nger li l>tl'm~I with b:itcd breath. 
" I kno w tho rest of tho tale," ho cries ; 
" lfo flnatched the cl1il1l fr<1rn tho ·jaws of death 
'Twas the dt>ed of n hno, from hcrO<'A"bred, 
Whose pra i-1(>11 th<' ,.l'ry nn1!;el11 sinp; ~·· 
Thu engineer l>houk hi 11 g-rizz'ed hen<l. 
.\nd i:rowl .-J : " Uc Jidn"t do no ituch thing. 
·· llt• : .. · "d :.t th<· ~lump of a big 11inc trct', 
An" .i,c· ' :1~i.n f'al;ght with n doubl<' hit<"h, 
.\n' i:1 ·,..t i ·111 ;1 ~econd tho trnin nn· w() 
w • .,,. :· . .-tl,c I .. rr the trnck :m' inter the Jitd1 ! 
"Tw-'r• a·1 1wful sm:t'lh. an' it l:iiJ me out, 
I 11 .n·1 fuq.:ot it, and m·" '' -.hall : 
• ,\.ere the J':l....""engl' I"!' bur,·:· I d ll llll' El' C- UOOHt-
'ies. it killed :ibout f,.1 • •·· ln1 ~:H~· I till' gal." 
----~-~-- - -
The Morocco Conference 
Tbe announ; emeot of 1 ;,, ~.: ad rid I liu thu t 
intrust.ed with the duty of making it. 
CURRENT FOREIGN NEWS. 
Mr. Gladstone's Movements. 
Mr. Gla<lstono left S udbury on the 26th ult ., 
and trnelled to Hipon, where be was received by 
the Marquis ·Qf Hipon. At Leeds, where there 
was a great demonstration, two adc.lresses were 
presenied to him on behalf of tho Leeds U nited 
Liberal Association and Irishmen of the boreugh. 
In rep~·, he said, " E\"ents were riptning ,·cry 
quickly from week to ~eek. The deplorable 
policy of the OoYernment would go on from bad 
to wo~, and its only excuse 1\'as that e\·erJ suc-
ceeding outrage grew out of the previous one, all 
originating in the refusal of H ome Rule. 'Vhat 
was desirable was that the people should see how 
close and simple \TllS the connection between tllese 
things, and undcrsta~d that it was the one entire 
quel>t i~ "ith which they had to deal. The light 
\US fio, ing in, in powerful currents and they 
now m t under circumstances of !l'ost sanguine 
hopcy nu expectution that if bis life were spared 
n. little longer, he would Eee conferred upon Eng-
land one of the greatest benefits she had ever re-
cci '"ed and to relieve her ot the saddest stigma she 
had el"er lain under." At Ripon addresses were 
presented from the Liberal Associati~s of Ripon, 
Stockton, Darlington and ~fiddlesbro: Mr. 
Gladstone, in reply, said-Important ns party 
in terests wer<', I hey were really engaged in a 
' con lro'"crsy thRt wiu; magnified fa.r beyond com-
mon party interests; fo r the Irish question, in 
the first place, touched the character of )he 
country, and in the second place, prcser\"a~ion 
and consolidation o~ the E mpire. I le protested 
against those \Tho believed with him being called 
, epara tists as mtLch ns he objected to their being 
called Gladstonian11. Such terms were exceeding 
the just license of politics, n.11d showed the .un-
inqui ring temper with which they had to de111. 
Mr. Gladbtone in denying rather le!!llly a 
D EUEi\ BE! o. LAUIES' JOUU.NAL Fou. 84LE, A HANDSOME ORA y I Auctioneer - and- Comm1ss1on -Agent. and w • lt1, . . · 1 Pony arid lJorso; l>oth well reco1u111eud(•J ; I ' OVE No~cmbcr r l"1! of Pan11ly Herald, London any rcasoonLlo offer n<.1fopted. BECK S C . 
Journal, '\ eWon s J ournal, Boys of Erigland, 15 J ' W FORAN Myra's oud other mni;tnzinos. nov • • • dee 1~ 
Clwstmns number of Pictorial 'Vorld, ====================================::::::; ~::!r~rii:s:;.~~ti~~!:r~:;,~,, a;nno1os i Bolos G·ranol1 & ~1'tron ). t[~¥~:t~f:!t~ji.,{·?~~• rn•~<w•. Ut:1l .~U ~ ~l'I' U ~ 1•lJl1 . . (] I I 
Triumphant llc111ocrncy. hy /1 . lnri•<'gir, 30 cents. 
Sam Slick, the 'lockmakcr. lG ~nt11. 
U ncl" lle11111s . l lh1-.trnlcd, Iii Cl'llltl 
Tho 'Ville, \Vill \• \Vorld, 15 ccnt-11. . 
J. F. Chisholm-. 
COAL!· CO·AL ! 
FOR SALE. 
. 
250 ~ons RontHl Bright 
Just Hecoh·ecl per S.S. n onnvi. ta anJ NO\'U Scotiuu, 
45 barrels Choice Table Apples, Sweet Oranges, Grapes 
· and 500 cwt. Citron. · 
J. W. FORAN·. 
nov.11. 
N-OR~~dff.P°'~]!.90A~, QQ. to. JB11Pill~1J I/ 
At lowest market prices w~ile disohargbig. 




T. L. HALLETT, . Dentist; 
Bus romo,·cd n. Cow doors west-next to Brydtn'e. 
nov0.2w 
129, Water Street~ 129. 
WP. ARE NOW OFFERING 
A Job lot Women's I.R. Shoes, at 116 perpalr 
A job lot of Felt Boots • 
A job lot of Girls' Felt Boow -Crom '.Is 
A job lot of l>'ur Tippct.s-frorn 3.:j 
A job lo~ or MufTs-froru l?s. 6d. 
Black 1''ur T rimming ; Hro"·n Fur Trimming 
Rinck Astrnchan ; lirO\l"n Aslrach"n 
"\ Hag Muffs from 10s Gil cnch 
JPr·se\· 1 louFc Jackets 
A job lot Woml'n·s :mu Girls' Lum!.;:,wool HOS('; 
nt ha lf-price. 
n0\'14 
;Gl)l. 
MISS LYNCH, A C '\NADIAN T eacher of mnny yean< e:"t"pcrience, wishes 
to inform the public of• t. John's, that she 
ltas taken roomi; at I 09 ~ew Gower S treet, for 
the purpose of openin~ n fi rbt·class day-school. 
l'c r;ions desiruus of securing a thorough English 
education for their children shoulu consult with 
. . . 




NOW CARRYING ONE OF THE BEST .ASSORTED STOCKS 
EYer offered in this city. We tthow Men'• and 11oya' -Suita in oncllea Tariet.y, comprising UIWul ' l 
Oooda at. prices Low Down to Keet the Hard ~imea. 
g- Me,n's good Tweed Suite, cut from our own 11pecial patterns, 20.. and up to 551. 
~.,.. Men's black Wor1tcd Suits at Bottom Pricee. · 
nr No Ooods 1Uisro1ll·esentcd. - - - - nr No All- ,Vool Suits nt Thirty·s11nllngs, 
In the Making-Up Department. 
(Under the management of an experienced cutter), we ba\·e ~ry full range of e'·erything new 
an<l stylish :-Suitings, 'I'rouserin~s, Overooo.tings, Ulsterings, and in all CllsCa we 
guarnntee a good fit, and .first·class W orkmanship. 
Fin~ Range Cents'~Furlitishings. 
For HAT ~ we claim first place, and hold many new shapes, the sale of which we cont rol here 
--:FOR THIS SEA ON-- . 
.. Our Shirt Department. 
Is well filled with French Cambric, Oxford, Crimsa'n and DreEs Shirts, (;ollars , Tie11, U mbrellas, 
Silk Pockcthandkerchiefs, Underwear, &c., &c. 
See the Si.gn. of the '' N"eVVfo-u.n.d.l..a.zid. Dog.'' 
ocL28 
England accepts Sp11in'11 pr111111- l f,,; 11 11 inter· 
n:i.tion:il conference on the :\tvr ' . ., qaci.tion 'viii 
no OOUDt oe lOlllJWC\l 'VJ "'" ~ , \ , • ; .. ~ n ( "'""p 
powers to the scheme. Besides these two coun-
tries,,F rnnce, l'ortu~al, Belgium and Germany 
. . Uf m\ich interested commercially irt :'\lorocco, 
· •while Italy }i e"a gentral political concern in the 
affairs of Northern Africa. The Sultan, Muley 
Hauan, " o ~ick man" in the literal sense rather 
than in the met&phorical one, applied to a certain 
other Mohammedan potentate upon whose estates 
a1fectionate neighbors prepared to administer 
dui\ng hia lifetime, baa awkwardly spoiled some 
plans by his recent inconaiderate conduct. Not. 
only was bis death announced fully a fortnight 
ago, u the reault of poison, but it wu even 
leamed that hia son, 1 G years ~l~, " took th 
oath of office on his father'• corpee" and ucended 
the throne. Not content with three particulan, 
it wu further announced that th~ young 
mooarch hacl fppointed hia fan•orite uncle u 
Orud Y'1aier. Spain ~d hardly be 
blamed for muaing her troopa r inatant trana-
her at one<'. ,\J .. n French nnd mu icon reason- JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIB'ER, 
able terms. W 1\ pply at lOIJ New Oowcr-
stntement a ttribu ted to him conceming the Crof- S treet. no,·2,2w,cod LAt bis Stores, No. 1";8 a~tl ISO ~\'ntcr Street, per i;s Caspiun from Lh·erpool.J 
ters, \Hites :- " This is the third t imcl01l ny that 'A h th B h' oooooooooooooOooo~oooo-ooo ooooooooooooo-o -
portatio!l acroee the atrait. to ~ nt the expected 
anarchy in Morocco, nor could' lt&Jy and other 
powen do lea aoder newe so poeitiTe th&n to 
d~tch their war sbipa to Tangier. But the 
monarch ~round whose corpse the m.ourners were 
llO rapidly c0llecting bu evidently played the part 
of the " fine ould Irish gintleman" of the song, 
and &t latest account.a waa riding about on horac-
back. . 
It is ha~dly probable that tho European powers, 
now that they hue called a conference Ot"er the 
condition of Mor~co, will be put off by any such 
t r;Oh &8 the nltan'g rr rovery. For'tha.t matter 
. ....... - -- --- - - -- - - - 000000000 
I have had to say on the same, or on llOmC other . s ors ·on· 8 sac A ~. A . R . . N . 
subjcct,thatthcproper. counie is, nottoask ·mc - :T- r 1ne ssortment a1s1ns-- ew Fruit 
t-0 ~ontrad ic~, but to ~sk the osstrtors to ~ivc M 6~ J ' T 0 BIN'S -o~oc.-~--:-ooooooooo~o_o_ooop~ooooo-_o_o_og90000000000000 
their authonty for thei r baseless statements. ~ • ~ • ALSO, CURRANTS. 
will thank you to publish thi ." ---- • 
· nited Ireland contains two columns of report a 
of meetings of suppressed branches of the Xa-
tional league. Jn an editorial it characterises 
the' removal of Mr. O'Brien to Tullamore j.sil as 
on outrage, and says it was done on behalf of the 
andlords. Henceforth, it says, the people will 
make the landlords bost&gea for the safety of 
O'Brien. Tbe pJab of campaign will become not 
merel~nt's weapon of defence, but an 
inatrumentohengeance. It says:-Will Irishmen 
remain quiescent, and not raze his torture house 
to the ground. Please God, not quite. If Mr. 
O'Brien ia harmed, for enry .hair of his hea<l 
Irishmen will euct compound vengeance. 
Over 10,000 colored laborera nre now on 
strike in the New Orleans sugar district . The 
white men working on the plantations saiu that 
the dema'l<ls of the n egroes were unjust, and re-
fuaed to Join them, as the ne~roes ure in a large 
majority everywhere throughout the district , and 
as they arc .determined nt-ithcr ta'work themsch·es 
nor let ot her persona work, further troubles urc 
lcoked for, T h·· planters arc detcrminccl to intro-
duce new lllbor, 11ncl force :h\l Rlrikcrl! to lco1rn 
their pl1accs. 
:t,,l u:.t·.! )>o, •li .• ;Jo~( 
Loi11s, Corn Bwf. Pii..'h' I f1 ml:1. On.·n<l, ?!Iolns.~s. 
Ten. Sugnr, Gc!lfor, Tol>nct·o, Pip<'l!; a varic1l 
st-0ck of L:1111p~. Burnrrn. Chimnies, 'Vic k11, &c. 
-.\1'1>-
A General Assort. Hardware. 
Nuils-cut, wron~ht irnil gnlnmi7.cu: Gli1s.<;. 
rutty, Window Sash1 R, H )\/tin~ Pilch nnil F1·lt. 
c:¥r A II nnd ~very cla..'18 of g_ooc.Js so" ling at thl' 
lowest cash prices. 
170 aud 1 71 I>uckworth-s treet (lleach.) 
novll .. tr. lr J. TOBI.Jr. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Money 
-Jt:,,T (10 TO TH ~: STOUES o~·-
John J. O'Reilly, 
200 W al~r-strcet. We11t--1:1 & -15 King's Ron'!. 
TJIEREC.A.N BE HAI> SUHSTANTl,\L Goods and real value for your monoy in fho followin~ :- -<:: 
Flour. Brend. Bi~<"uil~. Oatmea l. TPn!', 
Cnmulian Whi te autl Gre<'n Pen'I, S plit Pen.'!, 
Culn,·a11ce11, Currants :mtl &Li~ins. Pork, Beef, 
UuLtcr. Lard, Th.ilfns t Hams, Hclfai-t. Bacon, 
Corl• Racon, A11w ric:m Hams, Beef in tins, 
BrRwn in tin>', Lu nch To11s;1\e i1~ ti1111. T\•:t, Cvffc<', 
Cocoa, Chocolntl'. ~on•INiictl hi illc, • · 
nrown a n<l \\' hi !A• l'llLtllr. i'tlolnl'-"\'>I, 
;\font 0€.'rnanl Tol1aceo, i\ly r.tl\• :-1:\\"y ToL11cc1>, 
Crown Chewin1' Tolmt~co, T O l'ip<'I'. WR l'i1•t .... 
,\ F I'i~.Cnt u111ara 11 Piµet;, Matche11, SOio Le:tthl·r. 
Shc>e Pt!i;r~, Kerofrne Oil. Lamp Chimn<'yit, 
And a. large atd well-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety-from 4s. 6d. box up, 
A Fine and Select lot Ham~. A few brls· Very Fine Loins. 
Also, Joll'S (1m111l l . '"' ry 11ico : l'latl' anti Mn 11 P< t'f (Chicngo), the U<'Sl nnd choicct-t urands. 
Flour. Nol Sup<' fine 111111 Superior Extrn-fclli111t \ <'ry cheap 
Our Tens nn• <:on~irlrred th!' lx'fit fln,·or C'\ ,.r ~ c•t olTere<l to t ho public fo r the prit·c \'Drying from 113 
to 2/G a II>. hy tlu' rhl'~l: nml thP tln11:111tl fe r ll •(' lll is inrr~n!-ing e ' ·<'ry dny. ' 
Our Buth·r (• '11 11 :1cl i:111 chuic" tl11ir5 ) i:1 rl'ally n t1up<.•rior nrticlt>. 
llr0utpOrt Urtll'rt! hul idt rd , whkh will rt•n•i \"!' their bc!:!t nlt<'ntion. 8 liip::; S10rt'8SUpplied :tlOnCe 
Prices of ubo,·e i.toek 111otlerah', :rncl a small prt)lit en goods by wholc~alo. • ' 
I 
no\"IO A. P. JORDAN. 
::E>rices! 
- J'"'l.:L bil.e'e • ::E>rices ! 
·I Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine .! 
l?CllEAI>ER THAN EVEU. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SU 1'.l' 'rUE llncl Times, """ hn,·e rc<luccd tho prico oC 
aJI our Hewing mnchin<'H. ' Ve cal 
th!' Rlt<'lltion or 'l'nilors nnd Sh0<'-
111nkom to nur Sin~Pr No. 2. that. wo 
t·an' nn"' Fl'll at a very low figure : ir! 
fal:t. I he price>' of nil our Genuino 
Si11gN11, now. will surpri~c you. \Ve 
wnrranl ~''t•ry machine for O\'f' r fi \·e 
\'t'lll'fl. 
' h.~ k <'Overy is very far from being a.ssured. Ile 
b .. 1 long be n critically ill, 11.nd hi11 de&th may 
occur at any moment. Be.~ide11 it is fdt that 
Mr . . John . Dillon :uldre~ecl n me<•tins: at Morocco is now ripe for European intervention. 
Limerick, on the 1st in11t. lie rondcmnc1I the 
Ln111p \\'kk11. L:imp ll11r11c•ri:, HrnekN:l, Rroo111'i. 
\\"nbh Bonrck Soap :-::=:1·ott"l1. (.'olKnto. Fa111il.\ 
L.11111clry. S11 111.•r li11t'. No. I. I 1·11ry a nd an 1•• i:11rt1·rl 
lot fancy ll"<'nlNI Sn:11•~. Also a full ~tcwk of-
• The Ot>nuin<• :'iinK<'r i!I Join({ the 
work of N\•\\ foundlnml. No one <'nn 
do with,,ut. n SingPr. 
While"thc statistiC3 even of its population and its 
cultivable are& are contradictory, it ce-rtainly hu 
\VilH'H & Spirit~. Spcc iull,\• Selccl<'ci. 
nov ·I 
l>'t. Fti•'t th<' 11h111 t :.»<t necdleo! nny 
locl; .,..ti1d1 n111l'bine. 
r~ a f&ir extent of fertile ptains, while the mountains that coYer 110 much of its surface are thought to 
be rich in mintral product.a and perhap1 in pre-
authorities for impri•oninK ~l r. •ff Rrir.n, clc-
cl11ring that thei r action vas an outr.1i;:e u pon the 
Irish race. 1'atri11an jud~es, he @aid, con6rmecl 
the Mitchell11to1rn sen tence under circum~tancc~ 
astounding e,·en to those 11 ccustomcd to the 
mockefy of the law in Jreland . .JfMr. O'Brien's 
friends had had force enough they would h11\""c 
tried the matter out on the spot and rescued M 
!l1ul- t ·ttrTit.'1' a tine1 needle with 
):Ci\"t• IJ Ki:r.t• Lh n•1•·' 
, ;xi. u"'~ n J..'n.•at.t r nmnh('T of siU)B 
uf tl1mw1 \vith .,, ,,.. >'JY.e 11l'C<llo. 
-tlh. Will cloeu a ~nm tigh~cr wjth 
thrPad linen! than any other mnohme 
will with silk.: 
~ious metal8. Although the industries of. the 
country are very few, those which are prosecuted 
are famous the world over. The government hu 
long been a despotism founded on plunder, yet 
with ttuch independence tolerated ia many tribes 
&a to make the fe&r of uiarchy at the death of 
'the present Sultan, who bas now reigned fourt.een 
O'B. ... rien at any cost. H e would acorn and con-
demn & people who having power and nrms to 
procure liberty .vould submit to such brutal 
tyranny. 
year11, by no means groundless. Only 11. ahort }~-,.. Julius K Meyer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
time i go be was in conflict with coast tribes made & complete collection of what as in scientific 
holding one of hie lea.ding portt. puJ&nce is known lepidoptera, but which the u12-
" While England has more commercial intere.si •eientific mind will better understand as butter-
in Morocc-0, &s meuured by the nlue of her ex- tliea. This collectien includes onr 2 16,000 spe-
cimens, and Mrl Meytr bas ~n thirty-five 
porta. and imports, th&n all other powers com bin- years in collecting them. / 
ed~ and while France comes next, and even aur-
paaeee Bopnd a little in her tonnage_ entering 
Morocco'• port8, Spa.in in m&ny ••ays, 11eem11\o be 
• the power to which a prou,ctnrnr" would naturally 
be intruated. She alone would 1. <Cit4 no j ealouay 
v among the other Europe&n nationa, and ehe 
· The funniest ':nd·yet the saddest thing in the 
collection or the efi'tct.s or the late King Lud wik 
of B1.nria, recently offered for sale, was the 
etuffed monkey which WM bis inaeJ51.rable bec.l-








CONTAINS NO , 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or HJ lnjurlou1 m1torlal1. 
E W GILLETT TQROlC70,<ntT. 
' • ' ClllOAOO, I LL. 
IW'rr of the cm.uum 141'AL 1'1A8f0.UU. 
trOltl machines takon in ox·change. MuchinoB on easy monthly paym ents. 
M. ·F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
• Sub-Agents: Jtl()HJ.), J. McOitltTH?_l! lttloboy; JOHN J::lAltTEltY, Hr. Grace. 
jy8 .TOlL"l T. Du.N.PHY. Pln.centio. 
~ Hair Mat~. Faather Beds, Flock and Moss Mattrasses, 
17 Excelsior Mattrasse&-all sizu, Pillows and Bolsters. 
~ Our stock oCJron and Wooden Bedsteads is very large, and prices rango from ten 
-shillings nnd upw~.-
fl// d. Furniture & Mouldfng Oompany. 











WoOdoO - an~ Do.urned! 
- ·-
By a u t.hor of "Sot i n T> i a.mo1Hl~." 
- ·-----
CliAPTER L\"lll-(Co11ti11ued.) 
Sho <lid so, beginning from Lh o mo-
mc11t whc 11 s he felt her first pang of re-
gret ; she tolcl him how she had reaclwd 
home to find tho great family secrot re-
vealed, to find thnt her mpther, instca<;t 
uf being n farmer's wifo, was really 
next in succession to the great Barony 
of Estmero. · 
His face darkened as he heard the 
story; she told it frank ly enoug'Q. She 
confessed how, from tho moment she 
heard the news, sho was most anxious 
to escape from him ; how she longed 
with all her heart to enjoy tho luxury 
and the wealth that had· fallen to her 
mother's lot, and she confess~d just as 
freely how she fell in lo·:e with Lord 
Chan dos. 
'· 'Vhon l kne w him and loved him, 
Ha.oul," sho said, 1 • I kne w quite .w<'ll 
that I had nover loved you." 
She toJ<l all that 8he h a d suff c r l lie-
f on' s+io finally decided on leaving r 
pa~t li fe behind her, a~I fo rgett ing hi . 
His fa.co grew paler and paler as a 
listoned, and th9 look in bis eyes ' as 
rwt "'ond to sec. 
··~ow y011 will 1111de rstand. Haoul," 
,;he said . ·· l cou ld not lo \" A you, I could 
not liq' "'·ilh 'ynu : be ki111l tt) m e, my 
d ear , and let ml' g-o fr£'t ' . Lc:avc th e 
\ "a ll ey Furm and '='') abroad again. 
Lord Cbanuos will not wonder , ho will 
not lie surprised. ho knows that you 
han? had a gn•at tronhlfl in your lifo; 
• •h , Raoul, Raoul, lot m e go freC'." 
I le looked J 11wn on h l·r with 'tlarkly 
th rea tening eyes. 
"So, ., he sa iJ , s lowly, ' 'that was 
why you left me:- It was not because 
you lo,·cd ~mother and l he oYerpowering 
influence of your heart led you lo him ; 
it w as not that. I might Jia,·c fo rgiven 
that, because I kn ow the torture of 
sµch love ; but you bet rayed me. be· 
cause youJ-Ound yourself suddenly ele-
vated to position you never dreamed of 
occupying, and I was not good enough 
to share it with you. If you had sin-
ned aga.inst me through Jov E', I would 
have forgiven you; as you have 
W-{Onged and betrayed me for the sa;ke 
of money, and fashion, nnd position, I 
will neve,. forgive you, and never let 
you-go free.,, 
Then she knew it was all over, and 
that he was pitiless; then she knew 
that her life, her love, and her happiness 
had all ended. Darkness and misery 
lay before ~er. She turned her head 
from him with a groan. · 
"Anything but that," he added, with 
bitter contem pt. "If you bad b"'trayed 
me for love, I would for Jove's sake 
have pardoQed you; as you betrayed 
lhe for money,,I will never forgive you 
.. while tbf\ sun shines or the moon gives 
light.''
0 
"Ob, Raoul, Raoul, it was for love," 
s he cried. 'It waK becau.-e I loved 
Lord Chandos with all my heart ; it 
was indE:ed ; do beliove me!" 
"I d
0
0 not belie,·e you !'' he replied 
Stearn ly. ,, You betrayed me before 
you saw hin( to all intents · and p .11· 
pQtles. U ndine, yon aro be.lutiful o f 
body, but you a ro small of soul anrl 
shallow of heart." 
"Do not judge me so hardly," sho 
sni<'I , in a low voicE>. 
. ' 
T HE DAILY COLONIST, NOYEMBER 21, 1 887. I ' , 
- . 
"Amend it by going away with me j 0 e f Re~l E t . t 
by returning to 'your duty; by giving Wll rs 0 ~ s i e. 
up what you k now to be w rong." 
"L:can "uot," she said. n My little 
children 1ar~ pulling at my hear~-
strings, H.aolll." . . 
"You havo not t.hou~ht yet of all 
I 
that I hnn~ suff1;1rccl," ho 6:\iu, "of the 
shock that nearly killed ll\l' · · ndine, 
nove l" was a man's httart on firo as 
mino was with lovo when I wont to the 
farm iu search of you, quite uolioving 
ttrn't you would bo thero to meot me 
witl1 lov ing welconw. I cannot tol l, 
e\'C' ll now, why tho blow did not kill m e 
l' do not know. l would to Hea,·eo it 
I l" Y~E A FARM SIT UATED within two or throe miles of the town and 
wish to sell or leaso the same, or if you have 
DaodUng Houses or Utdldf~ Loi• 
situated in or near U1e following localities :-
New Gower street, east, Theatre Hill.l.. Qu~n'a 
Roatl, ·. Long's Hill , Klog:s Road1 vent.re of 
Duckworth street, Dra.zil'e Squru-c. Allan's Square, 
Driti~h Square, Oeorgo'a slreot, P~ue<!S street or 
nuy olhcr elreet near the centro of the town, nod 
wii;h to sell or lcl\.8-0 tho eanie,~ you arc inyited to 
call nt my ofllcc where your property can be dis-
posed of at short notice and Co. ~-our satisfaction . 
Scaret'ly n Clny pnsses that I don t r'C?ceive applica-
tions for Dwelliui; liouscs nnd Duilding Lota ~ 
these locnlitiM. l1lcnsc call ·or wrilo lo . .· 
J AB. J . COiiLINS. 
Notary Public and .Rrol Estate Broker, 
Office : 0 Prlncot:1 Street.) aepG,2mJp,eod 
ha.11 dc>no so. Do you think Jeath would . 
havo been so bitte r a s that I suffer now? Mat ch es. Matches. 
Can y ou 'real ize-can you undorstand 
what thoso long, bitter , fie ry years 
havo been to me? No, you can not re-
alizo n deep and bitter pain. No,v, 
Just Received Per .S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
.MATl:HES IN I 0 GRos·s CASES. 
.Zinc Washboards in bdls.' of ha,lf dozen each. 
wife.of mine, wife who left me, wife l e 
who betrayed me, listen to me. I will 270 Wat.er-street, 43·& 45 King's Road. • 
be more merciful to you than you de- ocl26. · · 
serv\e; I ~vill be what you asked me to 
be, 'l>it iful ;' I summon you, by the 
right I have over you, to my sido. I 
claim you. You are mine by tbe law 
of Heaven and man. If l did what 
str ict justice enjoins, I should take you 
at_o~ce into the presence of~Lord Chau-
<lo ·, nd I should toll him the truth. 
Your exposure should be public as yonr 
sin. ' 
G.ILLETTS . 
PoWDERED · . 
• LYE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
R l':uly for U.'C In nny q Ul\n tlty, Fur 
mald.ns l!loap, 8011 .. n l nir " 'nter, n 1. :n-
C.iotlnir, an1l a humlred 0U1t'r ~.. A , 
e:Ul eciualll 20 powub &l Socia, 
Solll b)" 11.U Groconl JUld Drugglstl. 
F W. Gtt.L:ET'l'. TORONTO. 
JOHN SKl N·NE.R, 
--ntiu:n rn-- · 
EirCement and Plaster Paris ·on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
. TERRA NOVA MARBLE WOR KS • . 
0\)posite,Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth S reot, St. J ohn's, Newfound.land. 
&t;~il&Pd •BP1t1e We• . s} 
. . 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
rI invite the public to inspect m1 large and TfJr1 ezoellent &took 
- o•-
At rat.ea IU8lclently reuonable t.o def7 compeUtloa, I gaaruM 
eolid stock and the heist of workmMeblp. • OUtpJd Ord .. 8oUCltec!. 
Designs cheerfull1 ~ by lettar or o&heniia 
ap20,Sm,fp,w&e JAMBS ltlc....,Dt-T-let'& 
lh imagination she saw thtt astonish-
ed faces of her mother and Haidee, of 
hor husband aud f ri t'nili;, and n. low 
moan cam " from her lips. "But he re· 
sumt>d, " I will be more pitiful tho.n 
th•; I will i::how far greater consider-
ation than you ha,·o shown mo. · I will 
not seek you r hu~band : I will not ex-
p ost• your wrong·doiog; I will swear to 
keep your secrcL on ono condition-
that is, if you will go a\vay with me, at 
once, quietly- unknown to overyone. if 
you wi h it : and t hat is the only con· 
Teachers ; Play~rs ;. Singer~ Th NDd ~ lid t d F 1U1d111T f1 T imif a:-
Should now '°''°' nnd purol•oae Muoio Boob B u. tJOil~O ua Bu 0 lllltti J tJO ., 1.d.lll1 B I 
dition . ., 
!lis passionate eyes devoured her fair 
loveliness as he spoke. 
" If you will not comply wilh that," 
for their u110 nnd pleasure dusing the Be • • . 
ensuing Fall"an~ Winter. g' to acqurunt the public that they have now on hand, a VllTJety of 
Oli \"Cr Ditson & Co. iltsue Sh eet M usic in -· ' • , , , , , , , • , , • , , , .. , , , , , , , , , 1 , , , ·-,, , , , , , • ++ 
imch immensoqunnLitiesthat it · is perfectly im- Patterns ~or Crave and Cafden R a"1l"1ngs and ·~or JlO!l.qible to advertise it. All NEW publio.'llions nro 11 11 
rui11tru11y ·anc1 iutc11igib1y ctescri00c1 in thwr int.er· Cresti"ngs of Houses, i . e. . 
est in:; and va luuulo Monthly l.Unsicnl Record. IJL 
'~LOO 1>er year\ "·hich overy one n.eeds. \~ ~ -------------------------------------------Look out for tho imprint of Olh·er Ditson & Co., on the music you purchase. They do not care to 
puulish anything but tho bes t music, nnd U1cir 
name is a guaranteo of lll1lrit. 
~nd for Lists, Catalogues nnd Descriptions of 
l\llY Music, or Music-Book wanted.'-
ur-AND WOVL.D .INVITE INSPECTION OF .S AME. 
m-Ail Orders left with ns for either of the above will have our immediate attention. 
junPil\ JAMES ANCEL: M anaoer. 
ho said, slow ly," I placcthe alte rn?ltive NEW AND P OPULAR B OOKS 
before you . If you refuse I s hall go to P la n tation nud ~JulJUeo Songs :-Newest 
· THE NORTH BRITISH A ND MERCANTILE 
IB&llP-ee ~--PallJf. your hus band and toll him all, and and best collection. 80 ct.s. 
claim you from him." 1'~u1nuuol :- Oratorio by Trowbridgo. i r,oo $9.00 per Joz. Ne'v. An American Oratorio She clung to him weeping, so biLterly. 
•·You would not bo so artrol, Haoul," 
she said. "You could no · it wouid bo 
inhuman, for I iove him so-I love him! 
K ill m e if you like, here and now,- but 
Jehovnh 's Praise ::--Church :&iwrio Book. ~1, 
$9.00 pe_r doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
United Volccs:-For (;ommon Schools. 50 cte. 
$ t.80 per doz. J ust out. Charn.ing SchOO: 
song Collection! 
A.i.'\'Y BOOK MA1LE.D FOR RETAIL PRICE. 
do not tako m e from him!" O LtrER DITSON.,~ C O., BOS Tl>w,.. 
H er tears an s ig hs might havo moved ~sp::..;t.26_"---------------­
a heart of stone ; they did not touch his. 
He had made his resolution, and he in-
tended to abide by it. 
"There are men," ho contiilued, " less 
fatally injured than I have been-men 
who would denounco you to the law 
and punish yq,u-I spare you that." 
re Jou harm me worse," she cried, 
passio~, "ten thousand times 
worse, when you take me from him!" 
re l'be punishment for a sin like yours 
is a heavy one," lie continued. " The 
sin bears a horrible name, too. You 
may thank Heaven that your name iR not 
on every man's lips for gibe '\nd a jest . 
Now, Undine, you know the alternative 
- which do you choose?" 
"Give me time!" she cried, wildly. 
"Give me time! Whichever way it is, 
it will be de><1th ! Give m~ time !'' 
" !have no wisl)to be )1ard," he said ; 
" I will"givA you time. Let me think ; 
this is noon; at n ine to-nig ht I will be 
in the same plact', here in tho gin.do of 
Ryeston<' wood~-a.L nine to u ight. If 
you consent to ~o away with me, be 
h1·rc and -y;o will l' tn.rt for Paris this 
s am e nigh t. If yon <lo not come I shall 
seo your h11sban1l to-morrow?" 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (lie awe 
Cbusseurs), at a distance of about 50 yarJs from 
tho Shore, wiU piny from the l et of Mnrch next, 
every time 1"00 AN 0 SNOW will make it ue-
~~und will last for Six Seconds, wilb an in-
t.erval of Ono llli.oute between each blast. 
February2nd, 887.tf. 
M inard's Liniment. 
. --(:o:)--
' I EST AB LISH ED A. D., 1809 J ' . 
~F:SOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 18S2 :' 
1,---0APITAI, 
A uthorised Capital: ........ ....... ...................... .... . ... ......... ........ .... .. ......... £3,000,000 
Su~scribed qapital.. .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... .. ..... ... ... .. .. .. . .. . . ..... .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... .. .. 2,coo,000 
Paid-up Capital .. ... .. . . .. ... .. ... . . .. . . ... . ... .. .... ... . . . ... . .. .. .. ... .... ..... .... ......... .. ()00,000 
o.-Fmx Fu~"D. 
Beserv~ ...................... ............... ..................... ............................ .£™ 576 19 11 
Premium Reserve. ..... ........ .............. .. ......... .... ........................... 362,188 18 g 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... .. . ... . .. . ... .. . .. . . .. .. . .. ...... ... . ..... . . .. 67,895 _ 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-LIFE Frm. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Branch) ...... ....... ..... ... .. . .... ................ £3,274,832.,_,. HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............ ...... ....... .......... ............. 473,147 3 
REVENuE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£a, 7!!~ 983 
FROH TlIE LIFE DEI'AR~T. 






Ann~7 i~f!~~~~~-~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~?.~'. ~.:~.~.~-~~-~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. 124,717 7 11 
• 
£593,792 13 
FROM THE l<'mx DEPA.Ilnmt.'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... ........ .. ... .......... ... ............ £1,~57,073 ·14 0 
£ 1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Deva.rtment are free from liability in re-
spect of the.Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Fu.nd3 of 
th <l Fire Depai;troent are free from liability in respoct of the Life Depr.rtment. 
Insuran ces e ffected on Liberal Terms. · 
Chief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N'/id. 
• p 
LO N DON & LANC ASHIRE 








"I judge you faithfull y," he ans wer-
NI, coldly. "Y6u havr violated the 
most ~acred laws of R«>avpn; you hnvc 
do.no that which in the <'YC'S of any wo-
man would seem most appalling, .most 
wicked. Tho horror o f it does not seem 
to strike you ; I say you are shallow in 
heurt and soul. Y<•U think far more of 
tho trouble it w ill entail upon yourself 
than you do of the sin and the crime." 
She looked at hi rp with mournful eyes. 
"Is it of.any uso pray ing to. you-
pleadiog to you, H.1.onl ?'' she ns kcd. 
") tis of no use at all," ho a nswered. 
" My prayers, my bitte r te0irs, my 
bitter so bs ! Oh, H.aoul , can nothing 
STI LL A NOTHER! ..,. . ---<>- ....- .. Claims paid since 186 2 a m ount ·to £3,461,56 3 stg. 
He rose from his seat and paced up 
and down the green path. He bad not 
looked with kindly eyes on her since 
~he told her story, and she sat before 
him crushed; the very picture of dread 
o.nd despair. He paused suddenly in bis 
walk and stood'before her- it was the 
attitude of a<judge before a criminal. · 
. ."What sbo.11 I say tD you I'' he cried. 
:
1 How can I show you tbeenorm,ty of 
the wrong you have done? How can I 
make you repent and try to amend it ?'' 
"I can not amend it," she said, quite 
hopelessly. 
. .. 
touch you ?'' • 
"Notbini in tho world," he replied. 
" I have mnde my decision, and I s hall 
abide by it. tMoro words are useless/' 
he added, seeing that she was about to 
say something else to him. " It is .. but 
waste of time and oCstrengtb. If you 
are willing to COJ'l\e awaJ with ·me and 
atone for the wrong yJl(i have done t-0 
me, meet me here at nin~ o' clock to-
night. If you refuse I shall be at Herne 
Manor House t-0-morrow, and then you 
will know the end. I have no other 
word to say." 
(to be oontfnued.) 
j 
O!!STS,- Your MINARD'R LINDIE.>n' is my great 
rt'ntedy for all ills; and I have lately used it suo- FIRE INSURANCE granted n'Won almost every descrtntion of 
ci!ssfully in curing a case of Broocuitis, and oon ~ 
sider fOU a.r1) entitled to great praise for giving to Property. Ola.1.ms a.re met with QIDJ)titude S.Dd Liberality. 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. The Rates of Premium for Insurances, and all otber information . 
· J. M. CAMPBELL. may be obtaihed on appllcation to 
- Bay of IB~ds. HARVEY &, CO. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere.ma ==rf\=lil'T=~==:::::::!::=~=== =====A$=l'lrl=--=·~· =John=·"=· "=e~wr~ou="=d'=and=· 
PRICE - ~ OENTS. ,..'L. <J'Ll:11' ~~ . • <J1 EK 1 
may1a,sm.2iw . • ~ u . .e .._ ~""u.tu.al ~tf.t ~U.SltXliU~.e ~.O~ 111 
'THE COLONIST OF NE W Y ORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. · 
le Publlehed Daily hr II The CcSloni!Jt Printiiig and 
Publishing eompa_'.oyn Pro=l"B· at the office of 
Company, No. 1, Qrieen'• , near the Custom 
Hoo.ee. 
SubK:ription rat.ea, 98.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. . ' 
Aase~ J anuary.lat, 1887 . 
Cash J.neome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force abQut • . • • 
Policies in force a.bout • • • • . 
: 
. . . . 
•114,'1s1,963 
$21,lSf,179 
• • . $400,000,000 
• • • • 180,000 AdTertl8in~ rat.ee, GO °"1tll per Inch far Bra 
in.sertJon ; and 95 oentll per inch. fOl' ~ oontlnu-;:..n;, ~~ ~ f::.::'~~; ~ The Mutual Life ts the ~at Life Oompany, and t h e Strongest 
f:anhllilation advortilem.entll mu.st be in not later Pfnanot&l Inititutlon In t he W orld. 
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...... ., . .,.,, or.;.:;, a .=:JJ.. Wit .. } . ~Agent ~t ~ewfo1,1n d 
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/ THE DAILY COi ONIST, NOVEMBER 21, 1887. 
1 lJJdly «ol#uist. country. S leep well, my children~ and do no be anxious about tho 11fuire of tomorrow." So lN MENIORIAM. 
t 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1887. 11 Pl?.ETIOS~ IN CONSPEQTO DOMINI 
HORS SAKOTOl?.PK !GOS." 
and e\'cry one that Ji"l'eth and belicvetb in Mc 
shall not die forever"4-he pref•ccd them ·thus : 
Beloyed bJ'C"fllren,-\ve stand i11 the pre11encc .~f 
death../\'ou ha\'o gathered togethe r hero today 
in your s trength , in your charity and ju.eticc to 
shed the lll8t te11r of sympathi, and ofl'er the fare-
well tribute of prayer to the memory and over the 
retno.ins of your dear departed friend and faithful 
P11stor. The shepherd ia 1itriken, but the flock 
is not dispe,!l'cd. The stately form who ,moved 
amongst you but a few dKys ego, the Priest who 
sncrificed and exhorted you ftom this Altar is no 
more. His voice is silent forever, h.ie lips arc 
sealed, his eyes are cl~d in cleath; . his soul has 
wi!lgcd its way lo Gcxl,. to heart.he sentence and 
rccei,·e the rewnrd11 of a well-spent life ; and all 
that remains of the man and Priest lie enclosed 
in that casket, around which we are one and llll 
assembled to coneigrt lo the solemn keeping of 
the graTe. · 
spcakia,g, he left. us ; and '"e fell i~to a ~aceful ur'l'ho Edit.or ot this paper is not' reepoll.lible 
for the opinions of correspondenta. 
The Canadian Agricultural Commission. ... · 
---- The sor~wful intellig:nce <?f father Brown's 
and luxurious s~p. ,.hich well repaia us for the 
dangers and prh\tioos we had gone through. TEMPERANCE ON THE WEST.EHN SHORE. 
\Vhen we &\Yoke next morning, the sun waa . < 
The agricultural commi1111i?n, appointed by the death on Wedqe11day afternoon, was received in atreaming into the little window of our bed- • • 
'chamber. We saw our ciotbing laid bt'side ue, MEETINGS IN BURGEO. I Quebec Parl iament, after viaiting the agricul- St. John'• the same cl'ening ~ith sentimonts of 
tural schools of Ontario and Quebec, u "ell aa unh•eraal regret and ex pressi!>as of heartfelt sym-
thc most successful farmers of these prorinces are pathy. fhough not of this diocese, e\·cry body 
now prt'paring thei r final report. The special seemed to ha,·e lost a friend, and RS a consc-
committee consists of fourteen agriculturists who quence the Uazu.r in nid of the !:it. Michael's 
ha\"'e seats in the house. A most valuable re Orphange was deserted tha t night. Though 
of necessary reforms is ex peeled as the result of dying suddenly, the last acts of tho deceased 
of their l:ibors; and one from which 'tll'e m ay pastor were quite in harmony with his well-spent 
dcri\'e m uch nluable knowledge, which can be life, ,.~ifying the \rnrds of Holy Writ. "At1 a 
ma~c ~ppl icable to Newfou,ndla nd. It is pr~sed man li•es so 1''ill be <lie." Just as his soul was 
to m:u nt 1i1l the prcsent organization of county winging its flight Hca\'enward!:' , the train ·was 
agricul tund societies, agricultural schools, field con,·ejing a message, lhe last lcttrr th11t be 
and ca ttle exhibitions and impro\•cd stock impor- wrote, enclosing a contribution to tho homeless 
tations : but a different i:ptem of appoint ments orphans at Bl'l\'iderc. The last moments of his 
to the Council of Agricult11rc, which i11 now life \VCre 11pent in prayer, pcrsolring the hours ~f 
nominated by the go\'ernment, will probalJly bo !he Dirinc Office as prescribed by holy church. 
suggested. The electi,·e principle by the ag ri- That morning he offered up the sacrifice of the 
cultural societies, of each Pgricultural di:1trict, tl' Mass, 111ter iq the day he p roceeded to tho 
carried out so successfuliy in the oth<>r pro'"i nces, church a second time to hear the confest1ions of 
and in e\'ery state of the A mcri··an l" nion meets \>me chi ldren: he al11011dmini11terccl bapti&m twice. 
with most fa ,·or, altho11Rh it ti .. ~ bN·n i-uf.!ge ted 
dried and brushed, while the gennal air of the · . 
that the Agricultural Com mittee ("•f the house This co11stituted his morning's work, nfter which 
~houl<l constitute tho Council. he returned to the parochial residence to be borne 
So far the agricultu ral Fchools hu\'c not. gh·en out a corplle. Al 12 o'clockas wasbiswonthe look 
r ntire 11ati11faction, nnd it is proposecl to supple- his usual seat to recite vellpers, and we may Ten-
meot them "'it~ elementary inst~uction in the tu rc to hope that he had rc:ichcd the words o~oly 
common schoold 11lu!ltrated by practical work and- . . . 
itardenini;t on a small scale under the direction of ~meon, tho evening P~11 lm of his hfe. " ow, 
the s:hool master, who wo~ld ha,·e t benefit of 0 Lord! di11mi11s thy scnant, according to thy 
tl:n! work. Th~ Norm~! Schoold w~u~d BO gi~e ord, in peace," when. the final summons came 
a ~ore complete ag'!cultural tra1otng t their/ y the fatal stroke of apoplexy. :Father Bro"n 
pupils , 80 as to qu~hfy tbem .heller as e emcn- was sixty-one year3 of 11ge, lhirty or which he 
tary prof~sors of agriculture. . . . . • 
But the gre1ttcst reform will be in e lishing laborc~ with 1.eal and srngu.lar chan ty in ~o:l s 
ll profe:<So!'llhip of egr icurture a part of tho own \'rneyard. Ho wns orcla10ed by the lato Bishop 
faculty of art in the uni\·ersities in con- Dalton, in the firat year of his episcopate at11h ar-
nectio~ w;t~ , t~1e -r~terinary colleges already in bor Grace. The firist eight years of ht, mi•sion-
operal!on. I his will place at once the educated n d · ll · t f h' h h a~ riculturi11t on II lc1·cl with members of the ary I e were passe 1n onans a, rom w IC o 
other learned pro fessors , and lift this most im- was t rans ferred to the Korth-eas tern portion or 
port11nt and worthy cl1U1s of the community from the !eland, commonly called the French Shore. 
the inferior position in which they have been Herc, for t wenty years, he performed the work of 
hpt ~o fa r . by bein~ depri\'ed of t.laat supcr.ior a real miesionary, ministering the consolations of 
educa tion which has long since been m operallon 1. · d' h · k d d · I in E I d 1. 0 d th t· . d re 1g1on, ten ing t e s ic an ymg a ong an ·"fe an , · ranct, ermany an e nlte ' tate~ . extcnsi\·e coastline, from Cape Freel to the S traitll 
The abo~·e summary of what 'the Canadian o f llelle Isle. He crossed expaasi\'C bays thr(Jagh 
.\gricul.tural Commission will probably propo11e, rain and storm, on the ice and snow, to \'i it the 
and '"hich will brcome law, shows the dCt'p inter- sc:,ttert'd homes of his flock on the many Ishmds 
e t our ncighbor11 arc taking in all mat~rs <l h bo f l d" · 
appertaining to agriculture; and it r r J,.,,., more- ~n ar . rs ~ ~o argc a istnct. T o , form nn 
O\'er, if " e ever hope to compete 'fl'ith them, idea of hll! mw1onary labora, we ha,·c poly to 
something should, at once, be undertllken in the consider that six clergymen attend at ' present to 
same direction. the many b11ys, co\'es and harbora which w~re 
"-..~ fur so many yeard visited faithfully by Father ~{)PfNING Of THE SUPREME COURT. Rrown, single-handed and alone . • Two Jear<i ugo 
Al 12 o'clock today the Supreme Court opened. 
A 9llard cl' honnr11r were drawn up opposite the 
court house door under the command of In111pector 
F awcett. The Chief1Ju11tice drore up, the guard 
pr ented arms, and the Chief went to 1his robing 
rO<'m. At two miltut~s plll!t 12 the crier called 
"baa off," and the grand jury were 
brought in. Tho judge• entered and the 
court wu declared formally open. The ftftna 
jury were sworn in and J ames Murra1, Esq. , 
appointed foreman . There WU one cnnunal 
cue-concealment of birth. The judge reflected 
aevereJy OD the number of flahery detertion1, and 
urged upon the legislature the neceaaity of p118-
ing ~ penal 1tatute imprieoninc daerten. He 
at.o urJed upon the grand jury the nnauitability 
of &be present court rooms for the adminiatration 
or j~. owing to dampntt1, bad air and 1man. 
neu. Two barriltera were preaented to the 
bench, l\lr. Murphy and Mr. l\lorril. The court 
ro.e about 1.30 p .m. 
·• The grand.jury was called-seventeen pre11ent 
1ix absenl-,riz., James Murray, foreman, Jame~ 
H1ne • J ohn Henderson, .Auguatus Taylor, Ed-
ward E r.1tlish, Robert Wright, John O'Deady, 
Samu<:l Blandford, Jamee Jordan, William Cook, 
Franklin Hamlin, Charles Loughlan, llobert 
Langriahe-Mare, George C. Fearn, George H. 
Gaden, William Clouston, Shannon M. Clift. 
----·--···----CONFIRMATION AT ST. PATRICK'S. 
,,, 
On yC11terday the sacramC:n f of confi rmation 
was administered in St. P atrick's Church, by 
Hia Lordship Mott Rev. Dr. P l)u t r, to 100 girls 
and 60 boys. The ceremony, in which the 
Bishop wu auisted by the Re\1ds. J . Ryan and E. 
Crook, commenced at 2 o'cloek p.m., and termi-
nated about 3.30. Ileforc administering the 
sacrament his Lorllship g'ave the assembled child-
ren a short in lruction on ita nature and effects, 
and when they had been confirmed he delivered 
a very eloquent discourse on the obligations con-
ferred by the ucrament, and the grace11 recch·etl. 
He dwelt upon the neceaity, they were -now un . 
der, of displayini a renewed interest in 
their studies, eapeeially that of the Chria-
tian Doctrine, and o( the greater zeal and 
auiduity, which thole who had le rt school ahould 
maniCest in the diecharge of the various duties of 
their state in life. He el:borted them to cultinte 
a 1pirit of honesty, tobriety and industry, thus 
be was promoted to the pariSh'--~f H arbor Main. 
Naturally enough, on his declining years, he 
sought this repose from O\'erwork and acti\·e 
labol"l!. The change, perhaps, hastened hia demise 
and from the cross he went to receive the crown, 
proving that there is no real rest or peace in thiv 
world until we p1188 the portals nf eternity. 
1''ive clergymen from the diocese of St. John's 
proceeded by rail to be preaent at the funeral ob-
aequiee. There w111 also quite a number of lay 
and clerical friends from Harbor Oraco aod Car-
bonear. Two chief nfourners u•ere missing, one, 
a n onl1 sister, who was absent by rea8on of ill-
hailth a nd of'ercome with affiictidb ; the other, 
aff ~other, who is the Tery Rel'. ]•ro\•incial 
Superior of the Jesuit F11tbers in Ireland. 
Thq preacher 'then descanted on tho words ~f. 
the text as taken from th~ Oo~pel narrati•e of the 
death and resurrection of Laztlrus. H e dwelt 
feelingly on the w~nqcrful sympathy of Jes~ to-
wards tho E<isters of I.azaru8, Martha and Mary, . 
thereby proving that tho tears or 6°0rrO'tll'ing 
friends qrer the gra,·es of their lost ones are 
11anctified ·by the tears and groans of J~us O\'er 
the tomb of hi.friend La?.aros. In the words 
of our RedeeRfer, reJipeeting Lazart111, ho livecl 
and died in tho friendahip of Ood u we may rca-
aonably hope from the labors and virtues of bis 
life long: Whilst hia soul abid'9 with God, liia 
body sleeps the long 11leep of the gr-&Te awaiting 
the resurrection on tho last day. 'fhe Rev. 
preacher then proceeded lo show forth th,e claims 
of the deceased to a glorio.us resurrection from 
the beautiful life that he.lead. He was gentle 
and kind, charitalJle ,and just, a model priest and 
faithful pastor. In· thtl old creation man was as-
signed tho honored place nbO\'O nil God's crea-
t~rcs. "Thou has t made him a lit~le leis· 
than tho 1ingels , thou hast crowned him 
with glory tlnd ho'lor ." In the new creation 
or redemption mun i,i rai:ic<l, i:s eX11lted e\1en 
• 1 
abo,·~ the an~els by the dignity 11.•d power 
of the Priesthood, in offering sacrifice and 
forgi\·cnes of sinll. Ho~ great and glorioult, 
then, must be the reward~ a nd joys of a good 
Pric:.t , such as our departed friend, whose life 
was conllumed "id; zeal fur the 'Jove of God's 
glory and tire :.alva1 iou of sou la. He was a mis-
siona~y in the trnes t sense 'of the word, trnclling 
OTcr an exlem1il'e coa t -linc of some three hund-
red miles, benri fi~ tbc brcnd of life and tho com-
forts of religion to the sick and. dying, e:"thorting the 
just to pcrsever<', n_ncl the s inner to return from 
the error of h i:> WU) S. How mnny storms be 
bra\'c<l; how many trial:i, liow much suffering he 
~ndured in goin;: 11flcr the ·lost sheep, ~ow many 
sacrifices he made, how m~ch good b6 effected; 
i. 11 i3 writtc11 by the recoNiis anllel in tlu1 book 
of lifo. The prcac~r concladed his di9e0un;e 
'• ith a practical cxhorllltion to .all pre3ent con-
veying -four 111ll11tary lc.•sons on the nnity of tem-
poral thini.:i;, on the shortncu of human life, on 
the certainty and tlread uncertainty of death. 
.(\flerthc11ermon, theproees.•ion was formed and 
proceeded to the cntnfalqnc where Bi; hop Mac-
donaltl re:a l the X ou i11trr.•, and afler the chant-
ing of the /Jibcra, l:e pronounced the last nbsolu-
lion, after which amidat the solemn strains or the 
In Parndis11111"and /lr11rdic·11s., the mortal re· 
ma_ins of the V<>ry He,·. J ames Brown were 
lowered into n ·,·a ult iR the church, side by 8 id~ 
with the old Pas tor Fut her 1\yran W alsh. Hisl~pp. 
priests and people returned t.> their ho.mes dc~ply 
imprcsse'f, ancl mcllitatin~ no doubt that the 
same ceremony a waits one and all. 
---· ··~~~·· ---- ~ 
Extracts from the Journa l 
of an Early Settler. 
l'A ltT JI. 
( 
( cr.1ili11tu:d .) 
Through the a ,·cnuc formed by tho t ttll trunks 
of the fir-tree~. s tretching away into the. dis tant 
glooni, we could see a small cottage, or arbor, 
co,·crcd with ,::r<'en ~hrubs, Buch ns lhatdescribed 
by tfre royal, Lut unfortunate, poet of cotlancl-
·• So thick tho hranchc1<, nnd the le,·cs J.."TCnC', 
ll•·RlindeJ :ill th all,..y11 that thrrc wc!'f', 
.A rnl midst of every nrlxlr might Le Ken6 
Tho slrnrpe, l(rcne. swet.o j uniper : 
Growing liO fair, with brnnc·h1•!1 l1crc nm! there, 
That as it St'<'tned to n lyf without 
Tho boughs d id spr<'ftd the nrbor all about." 
room wu that.of comfort and cleanlincu. \Vo 
arose and offered up a morning-prayer, in tbanks-
giTing 'to the Afmighty for His ~oodness, and re-
nc,,ed 'lu r resolution of placing ourselves in His 
hands. Soon we heard our host knock ut the 
door, and, going out, he conducted us into 'the 
comll\()n room, aud set h<>forc us a good, plain 
meal which, ' hen we had partaken of, he c~lled 
us to bit around the fi re, saying the lime bad now 
arril'ed for him to explain to us who he was, nnd 
why he was so situated in this place. Then, 
turning to me, he suid-" I sec, amongst tbe 
boc•ks~!o~ ba,·e brought with yo~, that ~nc called 
• l:Jtop1a. You, I suppoee, conindered 1t to be a 
well-written romanc<', concocted out of Master 
Thomas More's bnin, a nd thought Raphael 
Hithlodius a fictitious character. Nqw, see be-
fore you the same Raphael, and know that this 
hland is that mentioned in the book. or course 
the description of tho place 111ay not be altogether 
accurate, but it is t1ufficiently t1lrfiinf{ for you 
to see the neemblanre. Open the book and 
read the account or the aitaation and shape ofthe 
bland." Opening the book, I read a11 follon 
from it, leaving out paw, here a1tcl tbt n·, 
which did not seem to be or uy importance in 
the description-" The bland of Ucopia, in the 
middle of it, where it is broadet.t, is' 200 miles 
broad, and holds almost the same breadth over a 
great part of it, but it grows narrower loward1 
both ends. Jes figure is not unlike a crescent ; 
between itd horns, the sea cornea in elAn miles 
~road nod spreads into a great bay, which is sur-
rounded with lttnd to tho compass of five hundred 
mile~. There is no current in the bay, and the 
whole coast is, as it ~ere, one continued harbor 
* * * But the entry into tho bay, what by 
rocks on the one hand and shallows on the other, 
is very dangerous. In the middle of it is a single 
rock , which nppeaTB abore \Yater, and so is not 
dangerous: on the top of ft there i1 a tower 
built, in which a garrison is kept ~ ~ i; ~ On 
the other 11ide of the Island there no also many 
harbors ._ ~ ~ Tbey say this was no island 
at first, but a part of the continent. Utopus who 
conquered it (1braxa was its fir11t name) brought 
the rude and . uncivilized inhabitants into such 
good gorernment and ·to that measure of polite-
ness, that they do now excel tho rest of.mankind. 
And, he.-ring 1106n subdued them, he 'designed to 
separate them from the continent , and bring the 
11eP qu ite about them: and, in orclcr to do thal, 
~e made a deep channel, to lw dif!gec.l firtcen 
miles long i.' , ~ ~' There arc fifty-four citici< , 
all large and well . bu ill." Ha,·ing thu!I read , my 
host proceetled with hi-; 11 nrrativt>. "ThuK you 
sec," said he, "tlrnt tlsc de. criptiun gi1c11 by 
llapha<'l Jlithlodiu11 to the Chancellor dC*s not 
exa"ctly accord with the facL< : but th<>n. I had 
not tra,·ellecl nil O\'Cr the coast: 111.o. ~incc the 
time I had seen ir, which wa~ (orly )C1t rs before 
relllling thogc facti- to Ma~ter More·, the Island 
had under!(Onc many changes in ifs php<ical con-
dition, anti, thou~h rem11 ining abou t Ils e same 
aize, it i~ rather of n t rian~ular thun a crescent 
shape. But to proceed : Some three }ears after 
,·i~iting England, whither I hl\J come from the 
Netherlands, \Vhtl-c I had been living for twenty 
years, 1 re turned to l'topie. and fixed my resid-
ence at Amaurot, the chief town of the Island. 
There I was the subject of many enquiri~s con-
cerning tho habit11 and customs of the people 
whom I had seen on the other siJe of tho earth 
HCa . I soon found that I hsd become of ,·cry 
much more importiu cc to the people than I had 
been before, and w~11 qu ickly rn i~<'<I to the po1>i-
tion of Sopleogrunt, 1111cl took pnrt in all the pub-
lic dcliberati.on11. Fr11111 my lonJr rc11iolence abroud 
(To the Editor of tlle Coumut.) · 
Dt:A R Srn ,_:--l'hc deep quietnese of this distimt 
outharbor has recently been broken, and old men 
and children, b1no ~een united in their tbor6ugh 
appreciation of a aeries of enthusiastic mi!eting~ 
which have just been brought lo a close, the like 
of which were s8rango in Ilurgeo. 
For many years t he Sons of Temperance, be-
longing to this Dh·ision ,_unaided and unnoticed 
had striven with the ruinous l'iceofintempcnnce, 
aii'd their undaunted zeal hnd been followed with 
s~cc~ and blessing , the cro wning victory~ng 
woa some time ago when the sale. of intoxi nll 
in tho harbor 'tll'aa legally prohibited. B lat· 
terly a natural reaction h'ad set in, and steadily, 
slowly, but loo surely" the invisible epirit" had 
pres~ itself into our mid11t, causing an almost 
general Tio)ntion Of the temperance pledge, and 
sacrifice of its noble priociplet1. Some pronounced 
the cauEe dtad and buried, while the Yeteran 
·• Sona," who lcu despairingly thanothera, look· 
ed on, were half afraid that ·t)le proud ,J>Olition 
gained by lacin1 weighty odd1, might be bL 
Rut thit pitiable state or things bu happllJ. beeD 
arrested ; the languishing caute bu Beed diiD. 
vigorated ; and to chronicle the manner la whiola 
thiii bu been accompli1hed, impc:llff on q1 the 
task of gMng a hurried accouat or the aloreeaid 
meetings which have been held th~ughout the 
space of a fortnight. ' 
·I( the very nick of time ~homu HtttchinSll, 
Esq.~O.W.P. , of tho Qnnd DiTillion of 
Nova Scotia, arrived in our midst, and at o e, 
taking in the situation, i;ct lo work to revive a d 
strengthen the dying cause. A pparcntly to t e 
• manor born, and rece.iving withal the hearty 
operation of the resident clergy and the rema n-
ing members of the Di\'i1tion, it was from he 
first bclie,·ed the ~i11it of Mr. Hutchings wo d 
not be in \'ain. His earnes t lectures forthwith 
created a healthy clicitement. and the argument.a 
with which they tqemcd, con,•inced many of their 
qu ty ; the natural result being a speedy bringing 
in of new members and !l restoring of those who 
had fallen away. 
lly turns humorous, pathetic, ironjcal and 
philosophical, Mr. Hutchings appeals to e\'ery 
sort of mind and to every degree of intelligence. 
With paJa,·er and inucndoes he has no dealings, 
bu t in plain words does h& tell the 
"pl11in, bare, hedious truth" concerning the fraffic 
and indulgence in alcoholic liq uors, ngainst which 
he has sworn nn in t.crminable warfare. Night 
a fter night did Mr. Hutchings , " ·ith increasing 
success,~followcd;up the work lie ~ad begnn,until 
T hursde.y last, when the fi nal meeting was held. 
A> this last meeting addresses were presented by 
the chairman, J o eph mall , E sq., J.P., the Re,·. 
.M el!Sl'l' . Cunningham and Adams,'-l!'nd by MeMrs. 
Dicks , White, J . N. Small and Summerton. The 
11pcakers tcsti fietl to the good accompl ished by 
Mr. II utchings during his brief soj ourn amongst 
UR, nnd to hi; g rettl kindness to the children ~ 
who'm he had ,.i~ited almost daily in t he school 1; 
these Sl'nti rncnt.a were appla uded by the large and 
repre~cntali'"c audience p resent who rose en 111a"c 
al the close of tbc meeting , by the request of the 
chairman, to witneM tbc enjoyment' and profit 
derh·ed from the couri;e of tJrctures deli\·ercd by 
Mr. Hutchings. 
As the outcome of these meetings we are happy , 
to report the reorgaoiz11tion of a streng and 
healthy society, well fitted in e,·ery wny to enter 
upbn the work o f the coming winier. \Ve 
heartily tender Mr. Hutchings bur best wishes as 
he lca \'CS us for work cls'ewhere, hoping th11t !n 
t ,·cry 'placc he "is ite, his nrduous labors will be 
a ttended \Tith the same success os hns been as-
llociated with them ia llurgeo. A. 
UUtTHS. 
CAl.l.AllAN- Tbis morning, tho wire or Mr. R 
Calla1inn, of n daughter. 
MAltRlAOES. 
ENl't~ .:.LP.OWEl,fr-Tho 15th inst. , nt the R. . 
C11thellml, by the Rev. Archdeacon Forri.stul, Mr. 
Ricl111nl l:.'nnis, of Mel"l!hcen, to Mies lfnry Fmnces 
~well , of Red Island. 
l>EATHB. 
W ALSn - At Hnrbor Grooo, on tho 14th inst .. 
aft.er n bric! illnef's, Mr. JnmC's Walsh, ngcd SO 
years. 
C",oTTON- This morning , nrter n short illnCRS. 
Samuel Cotton, aged IH years. Funeral on \ VE>d-
n('flrlny: nt S ~·ctook, frQm })IOJ lnt-0 reflidcncc. 
Southside. Fnentls will please nttcnd without 
further nolioo. 
, endeavouring to show by their conduct that they 
were worthy followers of Him, whoee soldiers 
they bt.d become, by, the sacrament of confirma-
tion. Hu Lordship then invoked the bleaini of 
the Almighty on the children, their parent.a and 
frienda; on all the aid• and sorrowing iti the 
d.i.atrict; on their lands, fieberiee and other in-
duatriee, and concluded br asking th Supreme 
GiTer to bestow upon them all, not onl1 tempo-
ral bleaing1, but a1eo spiritual ones, by ginng 
them grace to to li•e in tbi3 life that they may 
attain that. everlasting life berctiftey, which i1 the 
great object of man's creation. 
Friday morning, at 10 o'clock , the mortal re-
mains of the deceased paator were borne in a 
beautiful .and richly ornamented casket to the 
church near by, where a handsome catafolquc 
.Wiii improvised, surrounded by a biazc or light 
and a profnsion of ffowerg. The church was 
draped in deep mourning. Tho Requiem Office 
was then cbaunted. by the !'resident of S t. Hona-
ve~ture's College nod the Rev. P . J . Delancy. 
Quite a number of clt:rgymcn j oined in the office 
chint~ and the siog:ng th roughout was mo!>t sol-
e'mn and 11ffecting . Solem-ft Mass (Coram I'o11t( 
flee) 'vu celebrated by the \'er}' Re,·. F. W alsh, 
Y. G ., of Harbor Grace, assisted by Hcvcls. P . J . 
Delaney and J ohn..jloc, as dcacon11. The Very 
Hev. M. A. Fitzgeraltl was master of ceremonies 
and Father Scott and He\', Mr. llrown, cous in of 
the dece1tSed, conducted the chunting during the 
Mase. His Lordship, Dr. Macdonnld, of Harbor 
Grace, pronounced the last absolution. ' lilur-
day morning the c4remonies commenced at <'ig ht 
o'clock . Besides the clergymen alrtndy named 
There were present in the 11nnctuary tbe Hevds. 
A~ P. Morris and D. J . O'Brien. of S t. J ohn'•; 
and the ltevds. M . Hanley, J. Donnelly, P. 
O'Doontll and 0. Ba.ttcoek , of the diocese of 
Harbor Grace. Father Scott sang the Ma~. as-
sisted by the Re•ds. P. J. D elaney and J. Don-
nelly. Beeides the immediate friends of the dc-
ceaaed, fr•m St. John's, Harbor Grace and Car-
bonear, a lar$e congregation gathered together 
from the neighboring parishes of Conception 
Harbor, Salmon Co•e and Holyrood, and listened 
with rapt attention and.tearful sympathy to the 
eloquent and eulogistic tribute that waa paid to 
the memory of the honored jlead by the preacher 
of the occuion. After Mlas Father Fitzgerald 
ucended the nltar steps and preached a touching 
panegyric on the labors, tnerita and irreproac}\a-
The cottage was surrounded by a small garden, 
whose benuty and arrangements indicated the ros: 
te ring hand of a refined and culti\'ated man. 
Through thia garden we passed and cnteted · the 
cottage, whith'e r our guide preceded tis;• and 
where a scene of . pleasure and ~mfort,-good 
tutc~ devoid or elegancc,- prea.ented itsel! to our 
eyes. Our host, without a word, motioned us to 
seata bt'fore a huge wood-fire' in. the chimney. 
place, and produced food , and drink, which we 
greedily dnoured. Then be led us to a bed, and 
11poke for the first tifl\C since we left the 'wood1 
with him, and still io· the Latin tongue,',saying-
" My good children- for so my age may allow me 
to call you- sleep well, and when. you shall 
&\vak6n, I will relate to you all the circumstance'e 
concerning myaolf, which to you may seem eur. 
prising ; and I ahaU explain to you my past con-
nection with the Island, of Ne"tloundland, and 
the future at:ta of your poeterity to"arda thuam~ 
I ,was often led to ron~ id<'r the diffcrenc1•, f. r 1he 
~tler or the 1YOT11l'. Let ween our civili7.at ion 11 nd 
that of tho people "'·ith whom I had lind, 11 nd 
fi>und th~t though in ~omc few thin~s we mil!tl' t 
appear inferior, 111ill in most matters we w1 re 
more to Le admired thnn were they. W e nH<'r 
thouRht our11cl\'C8 perft-el, but \'fCre ahray11 Ir) i n~ 
to improve upon the works of our predece11110111 ; 
hence the rcadincbll with which I wu taken ttn ll 
u11ed fur the purpose of lihowing my countrymen 
their superiority or inferiority to the other nations 
where 1 dwelt . • Our country, at this time, was 
in a hi){h state of prosperity and pcllee; the har-
ve11ts were good and the fisheries very producti~·e· 
Our trat:es and manufllctures were in a most 
flourishio-g condition, and war had not been 
known throughout the country for many ,-ears. 
The neighbouring people, ciTilized arid 11a,•age, 
on tl1e continent, had been eo quiet that we be-
gan to think that the one respected us and the 
other feared us. This thought was l'ery prob1;bJy 
the cause of all our mufortunes and troubles. In 
fact, from the time of my arrinl home, the whole 
people were half crazed orer improvements, which 
were spreading over the whole country. Rewards 
were given to inventors, and ingenio111 workmen 
were praised and encouraged. All the arta were 
tho11e of peace, while the art1 of war weJ? alto-
gether neglected. The country was at l(>eitce, 
but,her enemies wtre 1111 at work. 
· CLARN- Lnst evening, at the Preaciitation Con-
vent, Torbay, Reverend Mother Clare, in tll~ 59th 
yea~ or her age and the S8th or her religious pro-
fcsa1on. • 
. ' 
ble life of the c!eputed clergyma,,n. • 
Taking for his text the worda of the Gospel-
" I am the Resurrection and the Life ; he that 
believetb in Me, although he be dead, ahall li-re: 
J 
•· (to ~ continued.) 
BATrRRTON- At Ol'COllspond, on Nov. 8th. after 
n brief illnesa, EJirabetb. wire of Nicholas Batter-
ton, n nntive or Oreeiupond, aged '78 years. 
DEV ANNA- Yesterday, alter a brief illnefs. and 
foytifled by tile rights of Moth~rChoreb, A~bony 
Devanna, a nat.i-ro or Cast.le Bar, County Mayo, 
Irolnnd, aged St ycaoe, 35 of which be spent in 
this country. Funo.ral tt>morrow (Tueed&y) at t• 
n'clock p.m., from hie lale retidence;Klng's Rond. 
Friends and n.cqualntAncea are requeetcd to at-
tend " •ilbout farther notloe. 
' .. 
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